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niCI'ITllMOAN STATU TIOKKT
rOK TBEMSVftKB,

Jambs 8. RSAOOM,

(f Wtmorend.

FOB AUDITOH aBHBKAL,

Lbvi J. MoOaduct,
Of Cheater.

Klil'UW.IOAN COUNTY TI0K14T.

TO iVVOK
Hon. 0. I'. BgCHTKt,

Of Pottaville.

roR sHKKirr,
HlBrTKS S. ALBRIOHT,

Of Orwlgsbtirg,

FUR POOR niRBOTOR,

Jomt IIowk, Sr.,
Of Tremout.

FOR JURY COMMlmoffEK,
Jl)Hl ASSTOCR,

Of Mahanoy City.

Tiikkk never whs a bettefc time for
a man to advertise Ills business than

lx Ish; there were only 8ti jnil'es of
electric railway in the Union. In
1WT thtTf tire 14,000 miles, with more
coin-tiin- h coming.

I.lTKN An Illinois man was on
MiitHftlay appointed Consul to Rio de
Janeiro. Truly. pome
not singly-

('HAlltMAS HiKIX'S exjiects 18,1MK)

majority for the Republican candi-dat- e

in this utate. Sohuylkill county
ought to contribute about 1800. Will
she do it J

"Fuiday" O'Doxa-MiiiA-s fondest
hopes together with those of his
luaister nre blasted, lie will not go
u- - a call boy to the Ooiinul at Klo de
Janeiro. "Friday" has our sincere
hj luimthy.

Xiik deadly Flobert riile ii about.
In the handr) of Young Ameriea the
uvea il" pedestrians are jeopardized.

nl the Chief Burges-- should Fee that
c iti.ens are nroteotud from these

nBaruU8tflryi8.

Tins iioiutnaes"' Republican
party, in this county, collectively and
iiidiMdually, are the peers of their
opponents, and in some respects their
-- uppriors. There is no good reason

by they should not receive the full
party vote, and we believe they will,
iiesides, there are hundreds of Demo-
crats who will vote the same way
for the Republican cuudiriatee.

A max by the name of Thompson,
with a. 'p," and who claims Pitts-
burg as his home, is running as an in-

dependent candidate for State Treas-
urer, lie Is advertising his boom in
the state press through an advertis-
ing agent, and the position demanded
is "top of column, next to pure read-
ing matter." Very few papers are
encouraging Mr. Thompson's effort
W circulate his currency.

YVk are in receipt of a lengthy com-

munication from AVilliam Wilhelm,
Ksip, attacking members of the Tax-
payer)' Association for the part they
have taken in the prosecutions against
ertain county official. The letter is

of a libelous character, and we are
compelled to refill it admission to
our columns. The IIkraIjD has per-hiie- d

the only proper course In this
unpleasant affair, refraining from
comment. We have published the
facts as they have from' tint to time
lieeu made public by both sides.

"When the proper time arrives we

ahull express our opinion, but that
time has not yet arrived. We are
loath to believe the officials guilty of
everything charged, and tha court is

the proper tribunal to determine that.
Newspaper controversy will help
jieither side.

G'OMMISMOKKR POT'I)KRIT Is to be
Bjuimended for his determination If
possible to prevent Louise Mioltel, the
.French Anarchist, from entering the
United States. It is understood that
it is the purpose of that woman
to visit the UniteU States. There are
several heatlBNiuder which It it pre-

sumed she can le excluded, tlte prin-

ciple one being that in Paris she was

convicted of crime awl sentenced to
piite a lengthy imprisonment. Hut

should be kept out, at all hozrds.
Khe is not wanted here. Her room is

far more desirable thau hereoiupany.
Her object i clearly understood. It
ir. to give encouragement to the many
Anarchists ah ead y here, and who are
year after year becoming more and
more troublesome. The proper thing
lo do in the case of this dangerous
, oiuan if to peremptorily exclude her
hem our shores. Her presence here
van In- - promotive of evil only, as it

Jiav lieun everywhere else. The got

ertiinriit should tiikenfl'iii '! ml in
tlii mnttor Her attempt to .lnnst
herself ujiini us will furnili n I' ie
portunitt for a tlpclnrntioi! l rni
flpli's lij the authorities in rcj. nl ...
Anarchists. There should, thc".fc,i,
le no hesitancy in improving i if n

portunity t lint will lw afforded If
slip ciii rj into effect Iter pi ( eel !o

tiM iiiiiml inn to vilt tlit I'liltfil ' In (ex.

iii oni Dtf ecrin, indolent ulcer? and nnl.ii
troubles, even though of utaiiy your "nl
lug. may he eurecl hj luring DeWitt'-- ' il
Hazel Salve.. It wiuthssj strengtl is ami
heals. II in a great pile sura. C. H Hi.

Ootnlite; Ktreits,
Oct. 23 aerial. I umh i

the auspices of the M. B, ehuruh thvi r.
Nov. , Annual supper oodtr auspice .,t

ladles' Aid Society of the-- OsrVsrr Baptist
church, in Bobbins' opent hour.

Nov. ft. Pepperpot Social, Under the a

of ladies Aid of the M. K. church, in
thecnerclt bawwent. .

Kov. O. Entertainment and social . under
atlMilcesof ladies' Aid, In P. M. church.

Nov. IT. Annual supper, Under the a

of the Trinity Reform d church, in
ftobMus' open house.

Nov. 8fi. Thanksgiving dinner to lie given
by All Saints1 Protestant Episcopal chntch,
corner Weat and Oak street.

Dec, S. Twenty-fift- h annual supper uuder
aaipioes of Welsh Baptist chuch In Kobhina'
opent house.

Small nreoantHint often prevent great mis- -'

chiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Riser a re very
small pills in size, but are most effective in
preventing the moat serious forma of liver
and stomach troubles. Thoy euro constipa
tion ann headache and regulate the bowels.
C. It. Hagenbneh.

A Vault ilute Tor J.ynchUnr.
Fbndulac, Vl., Oct. 18. Joh'i Bon-ma-

aged SO, preprhMfr of the lleamnn
House. n murdered at 3:46 o'clock
yesterday morning; by William Payne,
colored, in Iho presence of several
White r.ipn c.t ' !.'-- . ' ! ., . Tnyne was
intoxicated. He escaped during the
excitement. Several hundred men or-
ganized rn squads and are scouring the
country. Ureat indignation Is felt,
thousands rf irien crowding the streets,
and the murderer prxfbably will be
lynched If caught.

The 'Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve, al-
ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, It also Instantly relieves aitd cures
cnts, bruises, salt rheum, ecaeina and all
affections of the skin. It never fails, C. It.
Ilsgenbtich.

Gale on i he ltrltlnli ' ont.
Ixmdon, Oct. IS. A dispatch from

Queenstnwti says that a violent south-
erly gale prevail off the harbor. The
Cunard line steamship Lucanla ar-
rived off the port at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, but vMs unable to make the
harbor until three hours later. She
had great difficulty in picking up the
pilot, owing t the dangerous high seas.
The Lucan'.a did not sail finally until

:25 p. m. Advices from many points
report that the coastinR steamers have
suffered p. frely from the Kale, which
has 'only "!i ;htly rimderated.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup bemuse of Pss prompt, positive
action in all cases of lung trouble. It is a
positively reliable cuie for coughs and colds.

A HUNDRED AInD FIFTY DROWNED

The Steamer Triton Sunk and Nearly
All IlutulH rel ished.

Havana, Oct. 18. The gunboat Maria
Criatina which left this port Saturday
for .the scene of the wreck of the coast-
ing steamer Triton, bound from Ha-
vana to Bahla Honduras, Penar del
Rio, which sank Saturday morning be-

tween Dominica and Mariel, has re-

turned, accompanied by the tugboat
Susie, which went with her. The two
vessols arrived here yesterday after-no- n,

bringing 42 of the members of the
lost ship's company, of whom 13 are
civilians ind the rest soldiers. The
whereabouts of the others of the com-

pany are unknown.
The Triton struck a rock during a

heavy rain storm. Her cargo shifted
and IE minutes later she sank In 12Q

fathoms of water. A soene of terrible
confusion and panic ensued as soon a
the passengers realized the meaning of
the crash. In the . tuggle they rushed
for the boats. The first boat that was
lowered capsized immediately, and all
of lt occupants were drowned In the
Whirling waters. The next boat was
struck by an enormous wave and turn-
ed over, drowning 20, but the frail craft
righted again, and eight who had been
thrown out regained It.

Some who weie good swimmers kept
themselves afloat for hours; others
floated about for 24 hours on planks. A
mother with twins 15 months old drift-
ed helplessly away on the orest of a
great wave. All the other ladles and
children were drowned. Just as the Tri-

ton was sinking Captain Rlcardo, her
commander, committed suicide by
hooting himself w 1th his revolver. It

Is estimated that 150 were drowned.

Another Theater Aueldent VIottm,
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. Mrs. Kate

White, one of the Injured in the Rob-
inson Opera House accident last Fri-
day night, died last night. Two others
are in a ciltical condition, but with
hopes ot pulling through. The acci-
dent has affected the attendance at
theaters injuriously.

A PECULIAR REMEDY."

Something About the New Discovery fori
Curing nretU.

The Hcv. F. I. Bell, s highly esteemed"
minister residing at Weedsport, Cayuga, Co.,

N. Y., in a recent letter writes as follows:
"There has never been anything that I have
taken that has relieved toe Dyspepsia from
which. I have suffered for ten years except
the new remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet. Since taking them I have had no

distress at all after eating and again after
long years can slkkp WBXL. He v. F. I.
Hell. Weedsport, N. Y., formerly Walla,

Colo.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a remarkable

remedy, not only because It Is a certain cure
for all forma of indigestion, but because it
seerae to set as thoroughly in old chronic
eases of dyspepsia as well as lu mild attacks
of indigestion or biliousness. A person has
dyspepsia simply because the stomach is
overworked, all it wants is harmless, veget.
able remedy to digest the food aqd thus give
it the much needed rest.

This is the secret of the success ef this pe-

culiar remedy. No matter how weak or how
much disordered the digestion may be,

Htuart'a Dyspepala Tablets will digest the
food whether the stomach works or not.
New life and energy is given not only to the
stomach but to every organ and nerve in the
body. A trial of this spleudld medicine will
convince the most skeptical that dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles can be cured. The
tablets are prepared by the Stuart Chemical
Co., of Marshall, Mich., but so popular has
the remedy hei oiuc that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets can now he ohlaiaed at any ding
bton at SO iclltn pel package . 11(1 I'ol l ook

oil stum. a h dlM.ic free

CASTORIA
XVeBclablcPrcparatioiiforAs-blmilaUn- g

UicroodflndRcula-tiii- g

lite Stomachs nndUowcls o

I'roinolcs Di(cstion,Chccrrul-ncs- s
aivd Rest.Contalns ncllticr

nor Mineral.Smim.Morphine

ISmtfim Sfti"
JbrJcfM
iWaV Stht -

Apcrfccl nemcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile" Signature ot

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPEB.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flutter, the Hand of America, it.

Via the true pathway, "The ijron Mountain
llonte." which traverses a region nf perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blUzjinls or
high altitudes are, unknown. PtilliiiHii first
ami second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in .Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arisoua, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rattes, and all the coinforlaof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. lor rates right from your home,
literature, ami ftill ftiformatlon, drop a postal
card, J. P. MtCann, T. P. Agent, 51UI!ail- -

road avenue, Klmlra, N. Y., or 301 ".road-

way, New York.
W. K Hoyt, G. E P. Asst.

Tlio llnl,y ( il.

London, Oct. 18. At the Chapel
Royal, St. James' palace, on Saturday
the sub-dea- the Rev. Edgar Sheppard,
baptised the infant son and heir of
the Duke and Duchess of Marlborough.
The Prince of Wales, who was sponsor
at the Duke of Marlborough's christen-
ing, acted again Saturday in that ca-
pacity In the case of the tatter's son.
The other sponsors were the Marchio-n- i

ss of Olanford, mother of the Duke ot
M&rlborough, and William K. Vander-bll- t,

father or the Duchess of Marl-- b'

ioi.,",li. The little one was named
John Albert Udwnid William.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing o interferes with oue's plans or
ambition like sickness or yoor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be
the cause of your sickness? You can easily
find ont by setting aside your urine for

a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine staius linen it is evi-

dence of kidney trouble. Too frequent desiio
to urinate or pain In the back, is also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great remedy
for all kidney aud bladder ooinplaiuts. It re-

lieves puin, stitch or dull aching in t)ie back,
difficult or painful urination, frequent desire
to urinate, tiding or pain in passing it, and
quickly overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to get up many times
during the nlgltt. Tho mild aud extraor
dinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soou reallrcd
Its action is gentle, yet immediate, the re
lief speedy and the cures permanent. At
druggist fifty cents and one dollar. You
may have a sample bottle and pamphlet, both
seut free by mail. Mention IlERAUi and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer fe Co.,

Illngbamton, N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

llenilioT i liWHi'tt l.Hllulry.
London, net. 18.Edwaut .Tngtry.

the husband of lily Dangtry. the ac-

tress, died in the asylum for the insane
at Chester, to which he was recently
committed by a mafrlstrate, having
been found wandering In a helpless
condition in that vicinity. It is sup-
posed that Mr. Dangtry was suffering
from concussion of the brain, due to
falling down the gangway ot the,
steamer on which he traveled from
Dublin to Holyhead.

TO CUKK A COI.D IN ONH DAY.
Take Laxative Bruno Qululne Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. o.

li.-- .. VT.-- It e Vii t'H,
. Coiidci sport. Pa., Oct. .20. Destruc-
tive fojiKt ttrts arc raging In this sec-
tion. Kelson Run, seven miles from
Austin, Pa., in the Goodyear district,
was burned yesterday, with a hesnry
losfc In logs and bark. About M oaznps
were burned, the occupants having
barely time to escape with their stock,
lowing all household goods and work-lo- w

outfits behind. Several can and
pfobably ten mllii of tracks were
Wmed. There are other Area which, un-

ices cheeked by will goon cause
addition 101

Moment are useless If tri-- ed away ; and
they ere dangerously wasted if ceusumed by
delay In cases where One Minute Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. C. 11. ilageu- -

bucb.
Hluneo irTun WVTI JNinperted.

gdadrld. Oct. II The cabinet has
promised Captain ' CennraJ Blanco all
the money he (nay desire until the
pacification of Cuba ) achieved, as the
government still has about fi,0M.0O0

sterling In hand with power to raise
more

No in. in or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish mm h In thin ttoild while from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Karly Jsers,
I he pills th at i li ai m that organ

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Pac-simi- le

Signature
OF

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THE CKNTAUN OOMPANV. MtW YORK CITV

SUSPECTED FILIBUSTERS.

Tho Silver Heel rind the Three Friend
Causlnc Olllclnl Anxiety.

New York, Oct. 18. The revenue cut--
ter Chandler, having on hoard United
States Marshal McCarthy, In charge ot
a dozen deputy marshals and three
rinkerton detectives, spent nearly four
hours yesterday cruising nbout tho j

harbor In search of a schooner which,
It was said, had sailed lor Cuba with j

a filibustering party. The schooner
which the marshal was in quest of
was the Silver Heel, of Bangor, Me.
She la of 134 tonnage, and has a reputa-tlo- n

of being very swift and seaworthy.
It has been reported 'that the Silver
Heel was boarded early Saturday even- - i

lng by about 20 men, who were appar- -
ently equipped for an extended voyage.
A number of packages had been loaded
on the schooner, which was then towed
Into midstream. Whether the schooner
went up or down the stream the per- -
sons who furtilehed the Information to
the federal authorities could not say.

aavannan, ua uct. js. ane ramous
filibustering ste .mer Dauntless steam-
ed away from T'ybee in a southern di-

rection Saturday and has not returned.
It Is supposed that she Is on another
filibustering expedition, and will meet
a vessel at sea, which will transfer to
her a cargo of munitions of war for the
Cuban Insurgents.

To heal the broken ami diseased tissues, to
soothe tho irritated surfaces, to instantly re-

lievo mid to permanently cure Is the mission
of DeWitt's Witch Huzel Salve. C. II. Uagen-btic-

Killed "While Duel; Hunting.
Cleveland, Oct. 18. Warren Reynolds,

aged 18, the son of Ira Reynolds, treas-
urer of the Wade Park Ranking com-
pany, and a sophomore at Case School
of Applied Sciences, wbb shot Satur-
day night while hunting, and died yes-
terday. He was with Leslie Stair and
William McClure, two fellow students,
duck shooting on a marsh several miles
east of the city. Stair attempted to
change the gunB from one side of the
boat to the other, when one of them
was discharged. Stair and McClure
are so bndly prostrated by the acci-
dent that they are under the care 01
physicians.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your tlfe
Away.

If you want to quit tolmcco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, msgnetie,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
ourc-O- c or $1.00. Booklet and aaniplo
mailed freo. Ad. Stetling Remedy Co.,
Cliica.o or Now York.

All'ATu'K-i'urjillinniiH- 'I hlnr.
New York, Oct. 18. Mrs. Sarah H.

Bush, of 17 West Nineteenth street,
mUsed diamond rings, brooches, pins,
etc., valued at $3ii0 from her room last
Tuesday. The same day Vlehard Brad- -
ahaw,- - a man servant, disappeared. 'He
was arrested Saturday In Philadelphia.
In Jefferson Market court yesterday
Magistrate Crane Issued a warrant for
Bradshaw' arrest, and It was sent to
Philadelphia.

DiuyrHiit lirenkliiic Down.
San Frajiclseu, Oct. 18. Theodore A.

Durrant, the convicted murderer af
Minnie Williams and Blanche Lamont,
whose fate depends upon the action of
the supreme court of the United State,
Is reported to lie breaking down, iiiven
the visits of his parents, to which he
formerly looked forward with almost
childish eagerness, have been received
with an indifference which shocked his
visitors.

Alleged Train ltoblior AcquItUMl,
Kansas City Mo., 'Oct. 18. John F.

Kennedy who has beon on trial for the
past week charged with being the lead-
er of the Chicago and Alton passenger
train robbery at Blue cut In Decem-
ber last, wae acquitted yesterday. Nine
ballots' were taken. On no like case in
years have the railroad and express
companies put forth such strung effort?
to secure a conviction as in this one.

Heavy SuotvlUll In Colorado.
Crested Butte, Colo., Oct. 18.-- -A snow

storm struck this locality 36 hours ago
which has broken all records here for
this time of the year, in addition to 36

hours continuous downpour, It Is still
snowing, with no Indication whatever
Of a let up.

Tho WpatliHr.
For eastern New YoVk, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland: Fair; cool; northeasterly
winds.

If you have ever seen a little child in a par- - '

oiysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling i" the
throat, you can appreciate the value of Due
Minute Cough Cure, which give fpilck re-

lief. C 11 Ilagcubuck. I

GOLD SEEKERS Wm
Men Who Failed lo Kwoh tliil Eloh

'AlaJrkal'errftoryi

A JtEWlPAPEIi MAN SAOEIFIOEP,

Started Out to JHitmto Claims) mid
Dropped Dead t'rom lCxlmustloit.
Many or the Gold Seekers Working
Ibr WAstea At St. MlUhiielS.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 18. Steamer Dan-
ube has arrived, ten day from St.
Michaels. She brought 82 passengers,
most of them men who failed to reach
the mines by the all water route. Some
got as far as Fort Tukon and had to
turn back. There are It miner from
Circle City, who bring about $7i,000 in
gold dust. Most of them have been
working around Circle City, but a few
are Interested in the Klondike claims.
A lot ot provisions are at Fort Yukon,
but It 1b feared that it there Is a rush
from Dawspn It will cause asjiortage
further dowh the river. It Is fcfeilicted
that many men will perish In the at-- !
tempt to escape from starvation by
coming down 'the' river.

The steamers Mare Island and Mer- -
win tried to get up the Yukon river.
but failed. The Merwln and Alice at
last accounts were on a bar and freez-
ing up. The Mare Island had returned
to Slebblna, 12 miles from St. Mlchoele.
Few men with very little gold were at
St. Mlohaels when the Danube left, and
they will all come down on the Bertha.
The North American Transportation
and Trading company will build their
river steamer at Unalaska, on account
Of tlte schooner Hueneme having been
lost In Uniak Pass. Vive other river
steamers are to be built at St. Mich-
aels. The ice was in the upper river
when the Weare started down, and
lololes were a foot long on her when
she reached St. Micltaels.

Passengers who started up the river
on the steamers .Merwin, jllce and
Mare Island were' ericleaVorlng 'to gt
to St. Michaels overland. The steamer
Healy, which, with a barge, was load-
ed at St. Michaels, unloaded when the
news came from Stebblns. The Excel-
sior and steam schooner Navarre, with
a low, arrived at St. Michaels on Oct. 3.

H. B. Tucjker. a newspaper corre-
spondent, of Troy, N. Y., died of ex-
haustion on the trail a few miles from
Rampart City. He and a friend started
out at night with little food to locate
claims on Hoosier Creek. They spent
two days and nights in the woods, and
then turned back, when Tucker fell
from exhaustion. His friend went for
assistance, hut when It arrived Tucker
was dead.

Of the men who reached St. Michaels
recently most of them have been work-
ing for wages in the vicinity of Circle
City. Thpy made the trip to Fort Yukon
In ntwbnats, and from there came down
in steamers. There was not $100,000 In
the whole crowd, so that the vest of
the boats this fall will bring very lit-
tle treasure. There Is considerable talk
among; the men who failed to get in of
taking' action against the steamship
companies which tejok them up, par-
ticularly against the owner of the
Eliza Anderson.

Of a thousand odd men who started
snce July, not one-thir- d are miners.
Softie are still at Fort Yukon hoping to
g?St In early in the spring, but a large
majority are coming south. Mayor
Wood, ef Seattle, and his party got
theh- - steamer built and started up the
river, but they eannot go far, as they
are sure to. meet floating Ice If they
es'eape the sand bars. There are now IS
steamers on the river, as against five
lo,lt year, so that there will be plenty
of'food nt Dawson Boon after tho river
op"ens In the spring.

O WHAT 00 THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout give them tea or cofleo. UVvo you tried
the new food drink called 0ri(In-O- It is
delicious aud nourishlug and takes the place
of coffee. The more Grain-- you give tho
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of cotl'co lint
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

HoliliVri' Mint I'riiveii i'utnl.
Cleveland, Oct. hle riding into

Elyrla on a l,ake Shore freight train
early yesterday morning Romain Oper-etansk- l,

ot Pittsburg, was attacked by
three ldghwaymen also aboard the
train. Opers,tanskI showed fight, and
was shot. Tlie highwaymen , escaped.
Operatanski taken to a hospital in
thiB-elt- y. where he (lied In the after-
noon. The murderets'are thought to be
members of an organised gang which
frequents the line of the Lake Shore
railroad. '

Two Miners Crushed to Douth,
Crested Butte, Colo:, Oct. 18. Two

miners were crushed to death In the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company's mine
by the falling of the roof. One was an
Italian named John PItonI who had
been in the country but a few months.
The other wbb Frank Nardln, a native
of Tyro)

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

ftemedies.

HE NAMS of Mrs J. R. Harwotl, (net
1 Julia lunnia Hemming) Is- u familiar

one in the state uf Ceoi She
writes; "It Is w:ii pleasure thai '
my Braritude for tho wonderful benefits I
hove recilvid Dr. Miles' Restorative
Uem.'diei, cpeclnlly the Nerve
and Liter PUN, New !!.- - ilCiro-u- d AnH-li- n

I'm... ,t. U;:.l c.j,i -- if mi u l as lltl'hl
toe their (ricut, uoiiu. .o tuiaily aUauld be

without them. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of dhmrdur chief-
ly affecting the heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I ulways take mm of
your Anti-l'al- li Pill

before euterlir; the cars and thus prevent
swlnunliig of the head aud unused, to which
I huvo been subject fur several years."

Dr. Mllca' Re m dh s aie sold by : lldrtnr-glst- s

uuder a punitive Kuarantee, flrM hottte
benefits or money crunch d. li uk on Heart
and Nerves sent fr u to all applicants.

Vii. MII.ES MKUIC'AL CO.. Klkhurt, lud.

00I.D D0BT."

Alaska Gold Dust
is hard to get. Fairbnnk's

GOLD
DUST

is sold everywhere.

It Cleans Evorythlng
MADS ONLY. BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. Now York. Uoalon. Philadelphia

The-sas-- --

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ol
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it doif t fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them, alL by.ordsring. n special wheel, nnetiaured to fit by ithe
home niailtyfatfthrit. , A guarantee goes tvtlli every wheel. Pdtromze
hopje industry.niul secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PEN INI A.
BltANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA

CANVASSERS WANTED
"IN THIS VICINITY"

FOR

.Harper's Book of .Pacts,..
"Ait .

' 'J K -

In Combination With
HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

"Good Commissions and Field
. .

a New :
. i "i ,'.it..i '(

.First Come, Virst Served
'

Adil-- e
' --

"

HARi'iiR br6thers," Publishers, New York City.

GETTYSBURG, LURAY, WASHINGTON.

l'ersounlly-Condtictc- d Tour tin l'eunsyl
mnla Itnllrnttd.

Oer the battlefiold of Gettysburg, through
the picturesqtio Blue Mountains, via Ifagcrs-tow- n

and Antictam, nud down the beautiful
and historic Shenandoah Valley to the
tiniquo Caverns of Luniy; thenco across tho
rolling )iills of Northern Virginia to Wash-

ington, is tho route of this tour a section of
tho country intou6ely Interesting from both
a historic and a scenic standpoint.

The tour will leave New York 8:00 n. m

and Philadelphia 12.20 P. M., Saturday,'
October 23, in charge of one of the company's
tourist agents, apd will (sorer a period of
seven days. An experienced chaperpib whose
especial charge will be unescorted ladies, will
accompany the trip throughout. . Hound-tri- p

tickets, covering all necessary expeuses
during the entire time absent, will be sold at
the oxtremely low rate of $27 from Now
York, f0 from Trenton, fI from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries aud full information apply
to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad
way, New York, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Ajgcnt; Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go apd get-- pack-
age of GHAIN-- it takes the plaoe of
coffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, nud can be. given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure gmlnsand looks
aud tastes like the tluest grades of Moulin or
Java cejlee. It aatiafles everyone. A uup of
Gralu-- is better fur the system thau a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coflee breaks down Grain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15o. ami 25c.

JINANCE AND T RADE
j.1

The Twtj I.ooJIIlIk Cominergial Agon- -'
oloh on thf) 1ti!Hjnci Outlook.

New YirkactjJi-- R, . Dun & Go.'a
weekly review rft trade sayB: Foreign
trade in September, the heavy Increases
In Iron production and consumption
and the largest payments through
olearlng houses over known In Oc
tober, are indications which outweigh
hesitation In some market.-- nteerln-- .
orease In employment of labor has con-

tinued, with further accounts dally of
works opening, increasing force of
hands, or raising wages, and at every
point "where actpaj production can be
tested It appears greater than ever be
fore. Kfforts by the Bank of England
have delayed further gold exports, but
with a cotton movement rising large
shipments to this side are deemed cer
tain and not distant. More gold, how.
ever, means less just now than more
Iron,

uraastreetr review says: The ac-
tivity In staple lines of merchandise is
less pronounced than a month ago,
due 10 interior merchants having sup-
plied their, demands for the time, a
gradual Increase of the territory

fY the yellow fever quarantine,
the low price of cotton, a tendency In
the Missouri river valley and spring
wheat states to hold wheat for higher
prices, and to farmers being busy with
fall planting.

Unseasonable weather has been an
unfavorable influence on the distribu-
tion of merchandise throughout the
central west, and at Chicago and St.
Louis Rales have fallen, op,

A well Informed eorrespondeht of
Rradstreets, after extended personal
Investigation, gives reason for antici-
pating a much smaller yield of cotton
than trade estimates Indicate.

Lveu catarrh, that dread breeder of con- -

biimptjoi), sugsbmtts to the healing influences
of Thomas' Kclectric Oil.

'GOLD DUBT.''

Niy
nTsJi

N -

THE; : SUN..
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. DANA.mitor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

'forever.

Daily, by mall, --.
r

$6 a year
Daily &' Stinday,byniail,'$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper Im

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

GASOLINE, OIL; i f

WAGON GREESE.- -

We mako a specialty oi Casollno, 80c
hi live gallou lots delivered.. Mica and
U. S. axle grecse.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test,

ROBERT YEAGER, f ,?&
Afatl orders prom !M atlsi id d t o.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIffiES)
THIS MORNING ?'

THE TIMES la the most extensively
circulated aud widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men and public measures Is In the interest-o- f

public Integrity, hoiieat government and
prosperous inuustry, aim it know no peny

lieisonal allealanoe in treating puiur
Issues, In the broadest and beat
fatuity and gemral newspaper, i

THE TIMES to have the largest
circulation by desefvug If. and obtlins that It
is unsurpassed III autue afmran "i nirwi
metiQpolltHit nlayspaper. Spoolnwn copies or

. any iUc jrUTbe nt free to any one send- -

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, WOO per annum: 81XO

for four luoiitlm; 30 eenU per month I de-
livered by carriers for 8 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITIOK, large, liandsomn

i imn Til columns, elegantly illustrated.
beautiful colored stippleiueni ait.
numi s cents per copy. Dally audH uiiday,
ff.00 per annum ; 00 cents per mouth.

Address all letters to

THE, TIMES,
rmutmtu.

A Handsomo Complexion
I one of the greatest charms a woman can
pouass. Fouomi's CouruaioN Pewssu
give it.


